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Politicians march
in demonstration
for heritage zone
By Judith Lavoie
Times-Colonist staff
A demonstration in support of re-

taining heritage homes and family
neighborhoods in James Bay drew
civic and provincial politicians on
Sunday.
About 150 marchers, including

Mayor Gretchin Brewin, aldermen
Geoff Young, Eric Simmons and
Martin Levin and Victoria MLA
Robin Blencoe, wound their way
through James Bay and voiced their
views on neighbors' objections to de-
veloper John Hanrahan's plan to de-
molish two houses on Battery Street.
Hanrahan, who wants to build an

addition to his Niagara Street nursing
home, had to wait until the procession
passed before parking in his driveway
on Battery Street.
Some residents have asked council The staff and elderly residents of

to designate the district a heritage de- Douglas House and Douglas House
velopment permit area. The blanket Manor are planning their own demon-
designation can be made under Bill 62 stration next weekend to counter the
if the community plan is adopted march held by James Bay homeown-
later this year and Brewin gave ten- ers on Sunday, said nursing home
tative support to the idea. owner John Hanrahan.
"We are here in solidarity with you Nursing home residents were upset

and with this neighborhood," she by the march and want to demon-
said. "We are having a bit of a strate their support for additional

...struggie·rtghL,oow...and .!It lutm ...~
work out how to achieve the goals we"Al
have in mind .... Keep up the good
fight and we will see you in the council
chambers I have no doubt."
Blencoe said: "Keep up the work, I

certainly am with you."
Young, the only alderman to live in

James Bay, said the concept of a
heritage neighborhood should be en-
couraged and, in Victoria where tour-
ism is important, could also be de-
fended economically.
Hanrahan says his nursing homes

provide employment and allow elder-
ly people to remain in their own
neighborhood. The residents' group
claims J ames Bay already has more
than its share of nursing homes and
remaining pockets of character
homes must be protected.
Along the route homeowners had

printed histories of their houses on
posters and altached them to gate-
posts or trees.
Sunny weather and a piper helped

the party atmosphere as children held
pink and purple balloons and resi-
dents brought pet dogs along for a
morning walk.
"We felt it should be a festive rather

than a confrontational dernonstra-
tion," said Mark Madoff of 642 Bat-
tery St.
Organizer John Adams of 635 Bat-

tery SI. said: "This is not a demon-
stration against developers or any
sort of land use. It's a positive march
in favor of neighborhoods."
The most popular banner read "No

Assault on Battery," and others
ranged from "I Was Born Here Too,"
attached to a child, to "Homes For
Young and Old."
When the demonstration reached

651Battery, the marchers halted and
waited for Horace Ryan, 86, to greet
them from the verandah.
Ryan, who was cheered by the

crowd, has lived on Battery Street

since 1913when the house was built
for his parents.
During the 1960's when there was

pressure from developers to buy older
James Bay properties, Ryan consis-
tently resisted attempts to buy the
house, said his daughter Joan Ryan.
"He's lived here almost all his life and
he wants to stay here until he dies,"
she said.

Rest home
residents call
own protest

wheelchairs." .
"It's a very sad situation that they

have to resort to this. Council should
solve the problem." said Hanrahan.
There is no point in slapping heri-

tage designations on houses that are
about to fall down," he said. It costs
the taxpayers too much and "they
can't just go all over the city and save
these old houses."
Hanrahan said he was surprised to

see Mayor Gretchen Brewin and sev-
eral aldermen at the demonstration.
As they will be voting on rezoning for
his new nursing home, it seems to
constitute conflict of interest, he
said.
Because of objections to the nursing

home plan, Hanrahan has offered to
sell 648 Battery SI. for $100.000, the
same price as he paid for it, within the
next two months. So far there hare
not been any offers, he said.
A demolition permit has been reo

quested for the house, he said.


